Pegging Along
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pegging a-long, dear Now right and now wrong, dear, And always the best I may

do Re-sponds to the thought, dear, Con-tent-ment is sought, dear, By
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pe-g-ging a-long just for you. To-day and to-mor-row, Thro' joy or thro' sor-row, What-ev-er the sky I may view, My creed and en-deav-or Is summed up for-ev-er In pe-g-ging a-long, for you.
Slower

And so, as I wend, dear, Those high-ways which end, dear, At

last in the firmament blue, I'll hum in my heart, dear, Till

death us do part, dear, I'm pegging along, dear, for
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you. And so, as I wend, dear, Those high-ways which end, dear, At

last in the firmament blue, I'll hum in my heart, dear, Till

death us do part, dear, I'm pegging a long, dear, for you.
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